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. . . 
On the Editorial Page 
VOICE OF S. L N. U. 
DARK MUSlNGS 
RETURN, RICHES AND 




135 GHADUA TO 
RECEIVE DEGREES AT 
COMMENCEMENT JUNE 9 
PAGE TWO 
1941 Mrmber' 1942 
J:\s,ocioled O:>ilel\iate Press • 
, RETURN.·fUGHTS AND 
PRIVILEGES OF 
IT SEEMS ••. 
H. MATAYA &. J. JACOBS 
Libel'al Party Formed 
. Tw,,' atorles 'on lhe political 
trom were prcmlnellt in the news 
THE EGYPTIAN 
WHAT YOU CAN DO TO, 
PREVENT WORW WAR III 
~~~I~~e~:a~Ill!I~ ~~epk~rta:~:, ~';::: FUNDAMENTALS FO;R P$MA.NENT UNITED 
eern~ tile Communist narty NATIONS ORGANIZATION 
FRlDA y, JUNE 2, 194·j 









521 South llIinois 
Are in order for everyone of you for the progr~ss 
you made this year\ May we wish you the best 
luck in the yearS-..\0 come ... When in need of Flow-
ers n()~matter whelte yOll might be l-emember we will 




All b<loks, locks. drawlnl' 
Haymond: BUl why do you call lI1ent, etc., should bl> turned 
your lltlle brother lutlation? the bookstore nOL later tban 
Wilma: 1Jecauae you Ill"'''' m., Thursday, June 8, 19H. 
iluo\,· when he's sulol; to (lOP up, persons (amnS to) comply with I 
re(juestwlllbefiIledrt!ty t 
Bill: Chnrl~~, toil m.e what n'lI 
like in II llllJht club 011 June 3, (,1,,11 ~ervice 
Chal'le~: Well. a night dub IS re~entut!"es from Spnobfield wll 
Ralph H. ,I)1allory 
Dolores M. Manlredini 
Analel! Mawdsley 
M.,(lry Lou McNeill 
JunnUa A. J\1cRaven 
Mary Eleanor MC8cher 
Alice Mount 
M. France" Naab. 
Charles Pl!:"g 
Anne L, Placli:Q 
VIOla Loraine ~oir.ot 
J"sl!ph Prelec, Jr 
Marjorie Jean Ratz 
F'rl.eda Marle Uelcbert 
Wilva Vln;Jllla Roberson 
VI"\,, Mae Rodenmaye,. 
YlrgloliL Sanders' 
Olinda ~Esther Schenke 
Irelle. Laverne Scott 
Margarl!t Shaw 
Henry Thomas Sinlth. Jr, 
Zellllh EII~llheth Smith 
Mllton Edw!n Spence 
Helly Ann Stilley 
Flo,'enc,. Sweitzer 
'Theodor~ E, Taylor 
~h,ry l\mlnl 
Clyde OZID.,.,t T,"ave)btoad 
Edna S!llre~ TraVis 
Man E\!zabelb Vaught 
PllyJl!S 'Yrlglu V/ham 
. Bernard M. WlIlllln1s 
James ~~ra!lklhl Wllaon 
James F. Yntes 
1!Odn!l. Jilllet ZllDm~rman 
CANDIDATES FOR THE BACHELOR OF 
SCIENCE IN EDUCATION DEGREE 
College of Education, July 21, 1944. 
Lo!s H, Nl'l~on 
~ophla :-;ln05 
I-";(I~ar Blame Furdy 
H<'I(>n SchMer 
Arthur ~lad!sol1 SmHh 
John We~ley Stallon,; 
J~we!! Eli."beth Story 
~!ary Jean \'"tlpel 
M. ElIz.auelh yarber 
CANDIDATES FOR THE BACHELOR OF 
where they take the I'"sl OUL ot he on the c"mpu5 to giYe CI~ll, SCIENCE IN EDUCATION DEGREE rUlILnUratH lind put the tlln III din" Senke examinations III typing I . 
1Iet'. ~ :~'~!;~~~~lh~ll~~ ~~"a~~: ::t~t";etS g:~~ College of Education, Sep~ember I, 1944. 
:'Ilr.: ~Ule,! l'Ul the uH out. en In th~ CommeHe office, and, n~hsle .\1 Alirn "1"J~aret 1 ~h'{"Olla,hil' 
tl~",. LJOlI't 1 "]"ay,,,'! . arrUllgemcllls ilia)' LJe made ahead I' ~l!Idrl'd )olaf: Bro\\o Hett~ Etken )Ol~y~r 
;lJ(~: I don'l lIelle\'e it of tlIne with Mr T,ney Brynnt. ~Iary Ellen Da\'l~fl)l All"'" O'Rol,rk" 
jJll'.: \\"£>11, II YULl (hml belw"e ------- AlirE! {"arollne Ooley ;\Iary SlIzubelh O"~n 
~~if~el Ill> ,111(1 l'UI lief U", YOut" Campus Schools To Hold ~:ll~l!:d F~!:'~~~ Eason ;\I~':ln~>.n~~~:~II:oliO 
- p ti I 'E . es, Reginald E Frailey ("nll1erl\\~ C"hrisllna SdIlIlU,lkl'f lll:'~C: \\'\)m~n lire IJr'''"Cr. tl!JIl roroo ona xercis I' ~::~\~~ ~lll~~:"S~~IO :~:'~';~'" ~~aa:"~~h,~I'kJllan 
He, T11~Y .~ertaillly "'(", pm On Tuesd:l.Y, June 6, thi! elghtb Lela Lal\lb ~!arllyn Thomas 
ne~el' suw a I1j~n try on .~1:( suits grade of t.he Campus Laboratory I DOfOlhy DuBol~ Lill!:le ~~~~11 ~~ft!~n \~:;:~~on ~1: ~,I,:I];~LI::~~~ only thll'y ce"l:. :,~~:~~ ?~lltt~~a':ll;~o~::!:~ly ~:; I e::~ll~e~R~~l\r~~~IOry 
lr you ~ant~u\'ml"'1 ,lhlOb~ se~~: O·~!;~n will consist of al " 
m " SI~'1Ilg :lrOuUd rOllr fin:;er. , y ~r lhe yoar's work and a I CANDIDATES FOR THE BACHELOR OF ~l /:;,l: ::,I:l~\,;n }~~';"~'U\]lIlI~S Iw II ~u~;:sof~Il::j::r:t~r:ths\:;:~t~ pu I SCIENCE OR BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREES 
• ) 1-----;;- ,~ .. Ill' "tB.11 pl19 ",i]l parlldplltl.'l In the Dro I College of Arts and SCLenc~, June 9, 1944 ,"~, '~:, "ll1n~1 ,,)hlO 1 .h"d III illY I ~r~~~ B~~~1<~Ul~O~gha~~:~n~or~:~ \\ lnolla \\ IlIt('1 S ;\..11 
:"t,~,''':'~lt ~.":" ~:,:,l' '~ I,:~'(l (I:~.: ~~"t~~l:tl:~d De~:~e Di~~n~~;( ~~~ ~~::;~~ 1l~~11 B~,~~~~~.l1 j JI 
." ~ I .. K' D \ 111Jlnw~ F'lan~l](1 \\llllall\~ ll:ahl(>lI II " .• , only 'HIIJI/; Lloyd, Sarah. i'!<:La"erty, ',eresa. J(,lIn at"ryu orTle~ 
)tcLatrerty, Jlm ~!arberry. ~an('y Jllhl! K_ Ellis \ [jll:nn '~~~~r~~~1~944 ~"~~#'l "'~,~~. I~UU:'~:L~~,al~':;~ ~h~ ~~cekn~rs, ~1~\'llY:a~:::~:: G~:s~~~; ~~~hw:r~lr~:~le :1I~~:y '-,\;I(~',:I!I("~\~~r~l\B~~r::~:ardS 
nl'~~' {OII~~U:\::)~~ 1I1l") tile Hong I ~~~t~:t:~' ::r~l1r=hl~~;~~~;;; ~~lr:IIl%'I~\~:~1I01lUt11 lCH>lylt ~Ialle Patter50n 
Tea,'hel. \Vh~ha!)pen~ "'hell] i~~~~~gh. Bill Wakeland, and R:9tn 
Ihehulllunl.o<\) I" CQlIlP1ClclY. 1"'"1 
mrrsecl III w~t('r~ 
ShldeJ\l: The t~lf'pholl" 11ug,. 
Son- Pa, ';;I;-;:-Q~ Inlle "1111 
JO~!~tl;:~:b 5~~:';aiDlY, I 
sOI1:(Jwell. shut your eyes aUd! 
sign nty r('port cal'd 
Mother. Yes. I think Betly 
l'l"y~ the piano wonderfully, YIJU 
kll(>\\: eh~ 'JlI~ys entirely by ear 
Pnther' \·c~. th .. troll hie I", I 
lI~len the S,lIne WaY. 
CANDIDATES FOR THE·"BACHELOR OF 
SCIENCE DEGREE 
College of Vocations, June 9, 1944. 
CARTER'S i 
CAFE 
At the ClimpUIl. G:.!c 
take part III the services have 
I been ehosen on the bCls.is of scbol" 
i =:!I~P ci::~~~~c~IlI~~ :~~ ;o~r~~. 
,log bas flO average or ~.~s 0]' bN. 
1 
ter: M!'l.rsbal~: ~!~l.ly John Ilahi" 
win, Marjorie Ouwe. Homer Han" 
son, Boil Hasting'S, Roilert HatOeid. 
George Ragland. Patricia Stabl" 
ihiliher, aod ILobert VUl1ce. Ushe"s: 
,Geneva Calcaterl"a, DOn5 Crl\d~r, 
. Detty liildroth, Elizabeth Jobnson, 
i :l~I~;/~~~~~~~' ~~=~~h~·o~~~ ;!:~ 
;SOlnerl!, .Allyn Wrig!i!. nno;! Joy 
Zwlclry, 
1----
I ~ , t D~j I '., • ~ I 
FRED WARING'S 
VICTORY TUNES 
Five Nights; Q Week 
all NBC Sfatio", 
FOR WOMEN WITH GRAY HAIR 
C1airol ~lulI_ eoll(\iliolU and 
petmal1ellllJcolonnUJU"ueolpT 
h&ir, .• doQil~liMIIIOOIlC.m 
k"o •... ;1'. ool1atun.!"!ookinll 
And;lllIrdlytl.k ... bnlo ... erthn 
anordirLllry-..h.lllpoo_aftocniDlh_ 
bu,yti ... ea.c......,in{or.coll.ul .. L;on 
loday,Ourt-lpenlnllur.IIr,.l:elhc 
pr..auliOfi ~f '!lillll a .. n.I .... J,., 
dj"""IMoll.hel.bd. 
CLINE,VICK 
Ci,rbond .. ,c ~ 
There's a character who's got a 
heart like his name. To him a Nip 
in the trees is a notch in his gun, 
Me, rye got the hottest pin·up 
collection in the Pacific but docs it 
get me anywhere \'\'jth Trig,( No! 
E\'cn when I tD' to mooch one of 
his Chesterfields I have to nnd him 
a whole nest of Nips to pick oft'. 
But then ... the Colonel says we 
make a swell Combination ... 
Rl/fIlember Chesterfield's 
RIGHT COMBINATION 




011 cas Slations 








Continuous Sat. and SUI\. 
SUNDA Y -MONDA Y 
June. 4-5 
The ANDREWS SISTERS 
and HARRIET HILLIARD 
in 
SWINGTIME JOHNNY 
Ne,;>,s and ·'Memphis 
Belle" 
TpESJDA Y·WEDNESDA Y 
/ June 6·7 
Double Feature 
ELSA LANCHESTER und 
'GORDON OLIVER in 
PASSPORT TO DESTINY 
plus 
THE ROYAL AIR FORCE 
in 
'T ARGE-T FOR TONIGHT' 
THURSDA Y·FRIDA Y 
June 8-9 
HARRIET HILL-lARD ::and 
KEN MURRAY in 
JUKE BOX JENNY 
Novelty 
SATURDA Y, June 1fI 
RA Y CORRiGAN ami 
DENNIS ;'\100RE in 
Black Market Hustlers 
Cartoon and Serial 
Adm. 12c and 25c: at aU 





CONTINUOU~ DAILY FROM 
2:30 P. M. 
SUNDA Y·MONDAY 
June 4-5 
ORSON WELLES and 
JOAN FONTAINE in 
, JANE EYRE 
News and Cartoon 
TUESDAY.WEDNESDAY 
June 6·7 
GINGER ROGERS ,and 
ROBERT RYAN" in 
TENDER COMRADE 
Novelty 
TBURSDA Y ·FRIDAY 
June 8,9 
HUMPHREY BOGART 
and MICHELE MORGAN 
in 
Passage to Marseilles 
Ne'l';s 
SATURDAY, June 10 
111m HAYMEs and 
LYNN MERRICK .in 
SWING OUT TIlE BLUES 
Cartoon 
Adm. 12c-35c at all times, 
Tax !neL 
